
 Haslett Middle School  

Beginning Band FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions) 

Does my child need their instrument on the first day of school? 

No, we will be starting with instruments on the second day of school, since we will be covering procedures and an 

overview of the year on the first day of school. 

Where can I purchase or rent an instrument? 

There are many places where you can obtain an instrument.  Three local stores that our students have had success with 

are Herter Music Co. in Bay City (800-833-4920), Meridian Winds in Okemos (339-7333) and Marshall’s Music in Lansing 

(337-9700).  Each one of these stores has different purchase and rental agreements, and it may be wise to contact all of 

them to compare. 

What books or materials will my child need? 

We use Essential Elements for Band Books 1 and 2 (Hal Leonard Publications) with our sixth grade classes.  Will be 

starting with Book 1 almost immediately, and will start with Book 2 around January.  Both of these books are carried at 

most music stores, and usually they can be purchased at the same time as your instruments.  They come with a CD and 

may come with a DVD.  The DVD is not required, but may be helpful, as it helps to reinforce with video demonstrations 

at home what we teach in class about proper playing and care of the instruments.  Baritone (Euphonium) players will 

need the Baritone Bass Clef books.  

A folding wire stand is recommended to promote proper habits in posture and set-up. 

We also ask that all students have a three ring binder and a pencil everyday as part of their classroom materials.  This 

should be a three ring binder that is exclusively for band notes, not shared with another class. 

How often is my child expected to practice? 

We know that schedules differ widely throughout the year, and may change a great deal from one week to the next.  

With that in mind, we ask that all students practice an average of 20 to 30 minutes a day for 5 days of the week.  We 

have programmed into our grading procedures ways for students who are unable to meet that expectation in a given 

week for any reason to compensate for practice time (extra credit time) in another week.  One great aid that we 

recommend is the addition of “Smart Music”.  Because the Haslett Band Boosters have purchased a subscription, you 

can enroll for around $5 per month at www.smartmusic.com  Once you download the program you will be asked to 

activate it by setting up a user account.  Be sure to select you are associated with Haslett Middle School so you 

can receive the reduced rate. 

How many outside of school commitments will my student have this year? 

As a member of the sixth grade band, your child will have 3 performances/events throughout the course of the year.  A 

schedule of the year’s events will be sent home, along with class expectations and grading procedures, on the first day 

of school.  This calendar is also available in the form of a Google calendar on our website 

(www.haslett.k12.mi.us/hmsbands) which can be subscribed to. 

http://www.smartmusic.com/
http://www.haslett.k12.mi.us/hmsbands


Some instruments require specific equipment to function properly.  If your instrument is listed below, we have 

requirements that may differ from your music store’s suggestions. 

Reeds: 

Clarinets-Vandorren V-12    #3 or D’addario Reserve #3 

Oboes-Fox Artist Series Medium Strength or Lescher Medium Strength 

Saxophones-Vandorren 3 

Mouthpieces: 

Clarinets: Selmer SP 104 (for beginners) and Luyben Ligature 

Saxophone: Yamaha 4C (for beginners but a Selmer C* is BEST!) 

Trumpets-Bach 5C 

French Horn-Schilke 30 

Trombone/Baritone- Bach 6.5 AL 

Tubas-Conn Helleberg 

Where will the instruments be stored at school? 

There is an instrument storage area in the band room.  This area is accessible before and after school for students to 

bring their instruments in.  The area is secure throughout the day.  This area is not meant for overnight storage. 

My child plays a large instrument.  Do they have to take it back and forth to school everyday? 

In the case of students who play large instruments, we may be able to provide a second one so that students do not 

have to bring their instrument back and forth.  Students who meet this  criteria (generally baritone and tuba players) 

should talk to Mr. Gott or Mr. Larsen during the first week of school. 

We are not able to afford the instrument my child was fitted for.  Is there still a way they can participate? 

We do have some instruments available for loan for students who demonstrate financial need.  It is our desire to make 

sure that all students who wish to participate are able to.  Please contact Mr. Gott or Mr. Larsen as soon as possible, and 

we will do our best to make arrangements. 

Where and when are rehearsals held? 

Band meets as a regular class during the school day in the band room. 

For more information and where do I look?   

We do keep the website up to date at: www.haslett.k12.mi.us/hmsbands  This website will have the most pertinent 

information on what to practice and other upcoming events.  Also, you may email either one of us at:  

gottdh@haslett.k12.mi.us or larsenmg@haslett.k12.mi.us Please put your student’s name in the Subject Area as your 

email may get sent to our junk mail box.   

In close, we want your band experience to be a positive one.  Improvement in Instrumental Music is more about 

discipline and work ethic than talent.  In order to assist ALL students, Mr. Larsen and Mr. Gott both work after school 

with students at both the High School and Middle School.  If a student hits a point where they are struggling the extra 

help sessions make a difference if they are made as soon as there is a struggle occurring.  Please email us for assistance.  

We look forward to working with each and every one of you this year!! 

Mr. Gott and Mr. Larsen 

http://www.haslett.k12.mi.us/hmsbands
mailto:gottdh@haslett.k12.mi.us
mailto:larsenmg@haslett.k12.mi.us

